Kelly Tomblin
From a coal miner’s daughter in West Virginia through the ranks of the multinational GDF Suez/International Power company to
taking the helm at the Jamaica Public Service Company Ltd., Kelly Tomblin has proven herself as one of the most dynamic and
accomplished leaders in the energy industry.
With 25-years of diverse leadership experience in the regulated utility and independent energy sectors in the US, Jamaica, Latin
America and the U.K., her expansive experience includes generation and transmission and distribution businesses, as well as
renewable development and energy services and sales.
As a visionary, and risk taker, her innovative vision to do power differently is what sets Kelly apart. When she accepted the
president and CEO position with the Jamaica Public Service Company Ltd, she was challenged with escalating energy prices, a
consumer satisfaction score hovering in the 20’s and deep-seated economic challenges. Within two years she was able to turn
that public image around, by aligning her employees on her vision of “leading an energy revolution for the growth and prosperity
for every Jamaican”.
Kelly passionately believes that healthy organizations expand the human potential. Under her leadership, the company started a
holistic approach to wellness and instituted a number of personal development initiatives designed to help employees discover
and deliver their brilliance.
Kelly is a well-respected advocate for women and diversity. She brings a steadfast commitment to improving communities and
the lives of others. She is a United Way Platinum Award recipient and has established Stewart’s Caring Place, a support center
for victims of cancer. In addition, she successfully launched the JPS Foundation, a non-profit organization which supports
schools and child nutrition. She sits on the Board of American Friends of Jamaica, another worthwhile organization coordinating
charitable projects throughout Jamaica, and holds a position on the Board for Junior Achievement. As a founder of the
Energy Clubs, Kelly has helped educate students on the opportunities and challenges within the Energy Sector. Her proudest
achievement is founding Jamaica’s Women in Energy, an organization designed to uplift women within the energy industry.
CAREER SUMMARY
Jamaica Public Service Company Limited (owned by Marubeni, EWP and the Jamaican government)
President and Chief Executive Officer
2012–2017
• Responsible for US$750 million in revenue from 600,000 customers and 1,700 employees, leads the management of all
aspects of generation, transmission and distribution assets, optimizing the dispatch of 900+ MWs and the revision of the
procurement structure for new generation.
• Implemented all new systems, performance management program; instituted a new leadership team, enhanced capital
structure through largest Jamaican preference share issuance, redefined Vision, Mission, Values and Strategic Objectives
while improving employee engagement.
GDF Suez/International Power (now known as ENGIE)
Regional Vice President of PJM and Mid-Atlantic
2011–2012
• Delivered US$30 million in PV margin, US$300 million sales and improved customer satisfaction for 3,000 accounts
• Led North American Merger Activities between GDF Suez and International Power, creating one of the world’s largest
energy companies
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GDF Suez/International Power (now known as ENGIE)
Vice President – Corporate Strategy, Development and Services
April 2006–March 2011
• Decreased overall procurement spend, improved outage performance and instituted the “Action Culture” initiative
• Implemented new leadership development program and communication training and protocols
Monmouth County Bayshore Outfall Authority
Executive Director
2004–2006
• Led financial and technical operations, including the improvement of operating and capital budget performance through
operations, cost improvement initiatives, system rebuild, bond financing and regulatory compliance
First Energy/CPU Energy
President and Regional President, Penelec/JCP&L
1997–2002
• Directed all aspects of this regulated utility with 600,000 customers across 17,000 sq. miles and revenues of more than
$1billion
• Delivered year-after-year operations improvement and capital budget, while improving SAIDI, SAIFI and customer
satisfaction
Other positions included Director of Business Vision & Strategy and Director of Customer Care.
GPU International
Vice President, Legal and Corporate Affairs, Asset Management
1993–1997
• Led domestic and international acquisitions
• After MBA, transitioned to business development and asset management role for opportunities in the USA, Columbia,
Bolivia and the United Kingdom
1991–1993
Attorney
• PA Electric Co/JCP&L Electric Co.
• KCPL Gates
EDUCATION
New York University- Leonard N. Stern School of Business
Master of Business Administration
West Virginia University College of Law
Doctorate of Jurisprudence, Magna cum laude
West Virginia University
Bachelor of Science, Business Public Relations

